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Below, lubsta.Uon at Greer •.. 60,000 "olls to Pierce. IS,OOO to Uead/luarten. A ten.
yolS.r contract "'as slpcd. for powu with the 'WlI.$hln(ton Water Power Company.
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"The enchanting miracles of change" ... :1 line authored by Michael Field.
might well h3.\'c had for inspiration 3. contemplated use of elcClric power.

Particularly to the housewife at Headquarters. previously denied many elec
trical appliances because diesel powered generators could not carry the load. the
transmission line of the Washington Water Power Comp3ny from Greer to Pierce
10 Ileadquartcrs will give those words a special significance. The line, 60,000 volts
to Pierce and (J.(X)() from there to l-Ieadqu:1rler~. promise~ all the conveniences
thai electricit), has availed cily dwellers. The route followed by the transmitting
cables was determined by aerial photography-a thing new in itself-and men were
at work on the line construction job five weeks afLer the aerial sun'er had been wm
pleted. Bad weather alTered a stiff h:mdicap during most of Ihe construclion period.
but the job has been completed, the power has been turned on, and ,\irs. Head
quarters may now give thought to an eleclric range. 3. hot \\'aler heater, :l vacuum
cleaner. small electric heaters. and any other appliance upon which bncy and the
family purse can agree.

Domestic and Industrial

hno Headquarters go two classes of power, domeslic and industTi:tJ. Domestic
power is furnished households by the Power Camp:,")' exactly as in any other city
served by transmission lines of the Washington Water Power. The industrial power
is delivered to a power house from which point further distribution is made by

(Continufd on pallf four)
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Two women, pre\'iously unaCQ\lllint~
were conversing at a reception, The YOlll111tf
wOlllan finally excl~il1led. "I can't under
stand what has uPSCt that tall man O"cr
lhere, Hc was most altentivl.' to n1e. but nOll"
hc won'l el'{'11 glance this \\'ay."
• "Perhaps he 5.,\,\' me come in:; sail! (he
other wontan, "He's 1l1~' husband,"

From Headquartcrs, the Orofino Of.
fice, the CTPA. Forem:ln Phil Peter·
son, and :1 number of others, has comf
insistent word thal the FAMILY TREE
consider for its "~1an of the !'I·tonth"
:lward, a person whom thcy feel richl)'
deserves such honor in token of un·
usual accompli.shmenl and notcworth}'
abilities, The title "Man of lhe Month"
would be somcthing of ,t misnomer in
Ihal the candidate is of the opposilt
sc.x. The qualifications are such, how·
evcr, (har the TREE is happy to hcre
with dcp.an prccedent and to nal11f
ill iss Donna Chapman, reccntly elecled
president of the Associated Women
StudenlS of the University of Idaho.
"Lady of the \'I'tonth,"

Miss Chapman, whose home is in
Orofino, is no stranger to Headquar·
ters lind to PFJ logging camps. Sht
was clerk at Camp 60 in 19·-1;, earlier
worked at C,lmp ;4 and during thf
summer of 1946 worked for the CTPA
at Association, Perhaps the thing most
noticeable :lbout Donna, a vcry per
sonable young lady, is the hold she
seems to have gained on lhe affections
of ,t great many people through a de
cidedly plus personality.

Person:tlity, howe,'er, is by no means
lhe only :ISsei with which nalUre en
dowed Miss Chapman. , , there is tm
matter of brains (she is :Ill honor stu·
dem) and nn appetite for work. In
cnmp Donnn could always be found
lending assistance wherever a little C,\;

tra help was needed, in lhe kitchen or
over at the next camp with the pay
roll ... her own office work was alwnyJ
in good order.

A lively curiosity and love of the
outdoors mi!.!lY times took her from the
camp office to actual logging opera·
tions. She has built fire trail :lnd knows
how to operate :I bull dozer. Foreman
Phil Peterson summed up his opinion
of 001111:1 with the brief comment:
"There is nothing you can s:\y about
this young lady that will be good
enough."

So be it .. , with best wishes to a
young lady who obviously h:ts plenty
on the ball.

THE FA~ULYTREE

AGE OF "'IAN
Someone t'!;lImaud Ihat If )'OU ima~ne

the Wasblnrton monument 115 represent
Inr lhe are of the world. a penny p.e
eU'iouslj' balanced (In Its top would rep·
resenl the .,." of man, whUe a. thlelcne!lS
of tissue paper O\'C' lhe penny would
represent the comparative aft of man's
e1l'lllutlon, The man'el is n(lt that man
<Joes SO poorly, but Ihal man does SO well.

Wesl Uberly Slate Collere
Paul 1'1'. Elbln, President,

resembles no\h;lI11 more than a cross J::Ko
tWC'<'1l a nightmare ;Iud onc oi Rube Gold
berg's canOOll.--bUt it works. ami is the
re\\':lrd of im'elltive minds in sc:lfch of
convenience. Quitc j'IOSsibl)' ma;ntcnance will
jlrQ\'e 11 problClll since no ordinary mechall
IC could be eXlX'Ctw 10 understand the ;11
lricacies of the ll1ech<ll1islll IInkss marbc
he had d-t's. ,1"1\I!

Tile hl\'cl1lors ha\'e IlCell urged to makc
their distQI'cry public and It) offer it lor
sal<:- A nation oi lnllllrr lo\'ers needs sllch
it"'ent;ons! Well wishers ha"e added 11 word
oi cantion, hOll'cver, to Ihe effed lhal an)'
compan)' iormed to lnerch;l11(lise lhe "spiffr
niftr" lillie draft ('\oser should be careful
(I) illcorfJOratc in a state which does not h;wc
;I nuisauce. law,

Demml ChapmAn. president, Associated
Women Sludcnt.s or the Vnh'enlly 01

Tdaho.

GOOD ADVICE
I; )'011 ~~"lUt 10 li.,~ ro SC~ 90. JOII" look

lor it on II s/,adol/lr;/c,.,

,\ looth brush ...lIh denUfrlee-lmp~r

nate<\. nylon brlstlCll has been offered for
,..le by lhe No-Paste: Brush Company,
Rooldord, nUnols.

Among 11<"\\' it1\'eutions is an ~gil1('-<:ool
ing fan with adju.t;thle h1a.dcs automatically
controlled h_I' thcrmo~lat. OrdinarJ fanS
with hlades iix(:d tl3 cool radialors on hOI
test davs are said to draw ill 100 I1lllch air
anll to' w:tHe power. Sdi-adjl1~\ing blades
will llro\'idc no more air than is. Heeded ac
cording to wcather eOnditiolls and it is
c1aimcd 'I'm save as much as 10 10 15 per
C~'T1t cngine power on c.ool da)'s.
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As a ~tatc.m~ll of fad there call ~ lillie
llisputc of tht- words "It's nico: to gel up of
a IT\l)I'lliuJ!, bnl it'S better to lie in btd:'
S«min~I)- though, this completely hapDY
Slale 01 affairs C3nnOI be: adllev~1 witl1l)ut
lhl: ~:Jeriflcc of certain other dcsirable~
c.quall)- dWclCd. ;111l0ng lhem Ihe maner of
garnering ;I hit of Uncle Sam's C(Jin for
swalliling pllrl)OSeS with Ihc \'arious robbers
\\'hCl ~dl food and clothing. There remains
lh"n, ~hc need ior making the most oi a bad
'i1Uo11iQrl and hy slem self-discipline. recon
ciling one's self 10 Ihl' fact Ihal the next best
Ihing II> remaining in bt-d is 10 slay 'l1e;tlh
lhe bbnkets of a morning as long as l>OS
sibl'" In a logging c.amp. how\'\'cr, \\'here
the hullcO(Ik starts the firo: at ;m early Ilour
and the shack becomes :tn O\'ClI .hortl)'
thereafter, this in"ol\'es diSCClrnfon. The so
lmiot\ f>o:>iti\'cly cannOt be to arise and shut
off Ihe t1r.. f1 in thc Slo\'e since thai would
t",nd to thorougbly waken whOCl'er made
ll~ 5.'\crilice. therebs dcnying him the com
jnn oi further rcpose.

L....VENTTOS OFFERS SOLUTIOS

Comes now lWO men with a l101tent draft
cll,l;;er. ~Ir. Pierson, ekrk at Camp -12, and
Mr. 1~$SCnl\an, bookkeeper at lhe Bol'ill
wardlOUSc, who share the limekeeper's
shack at Camp 42, and journey therClrOlll
of an e\'ening (and mal'be. in betwecn limes)
to ShIlH')'c town in bye-bre !:Ind,

RellOrt has it that :\1 r. Pitr$On So1id 10
),Ir. ijosserman. ""0 'til with this 'ere get
tin' 1111 10 doSoC a d:ulln draft." Forlhwith
the IWO (kdded 10 effect ctJrrl't:tion of thc
situatiQII ami set 10 work with :I will worthy
snch endea,·or.

Right a\\'a)' there de\'c1o\lc<1 a IJroblem
1101 iml)Osed by the ord;lIaf)' hnnkhouse.
Their shack had the SIO\"e: in OIlC room and
the bnnh in anothcr, scp;lratw by a thin
VanitiOIl. Being \lItn of high purpoSoC and
ilrQIl!1 will lhis no wise ,I~lerrw dther Edi
wnPie.rsoll or Marconi Bosserman folr IOltg-,
!\ wire w;ts ;'tIlgled cdlinl-'-ward from thc
Sll)\"e. lhence across the wall of the cahin.
thence along Ihe wall inlo lhe bedroom,
thencc :lcr~ thc ceiling and Iinall)' down
ward 10 a Spol within reach of either Mr.
Pierson's bed or :'Ilr. Boss.erman's, Various
pulleys with :Ilemile fill;ngs complete the
arrangement_ Final result, _ . the "slliffy
nifty" draft doser which en;'lbles its in
I'entors 10 chlse the <lralt b)' remote con
lrol wililoll\ de~nurc from bed, It

'-Better to Lie in Bed'

E:dlwr ,_ ..... _ ;~_I.::". :#:~~;~
COrreQO:ldb'tlt·' •• #.'. •

Mabel Kelley •••• , .. , .• , ' _ . Potlatch
W~dB~ , ,. , .... RU~
Charlelll Epling. , , _ CI!af'/i'aWPlant
Carl Pease , . . • _ . _ • . . . __ Headquartelll
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Suggestion Awards
Made at Potlatch

I~our Potlatch employees have re
ceived nJJilional ca.sh awards for ~ug·

golions made in 19-16. 10 impron:. op-
tr:lIion of the Potlatch Planl. _

Top award of $3,.clO went to Lloyd
Puwc for suggesting the gang saw be
equipped with a reverse button. Sec.
ond money of $30.00 was awarded
Henry j\lay for !'i) suggestion thaI the
c\lging pickers Pit be moved closer to
the edgcr~. The third award went (0

ll:lrvey l1espen tn compliment of a
suggc:>tion that a guard be placed on
Ir:msfer drums to keep cable from
jumping off drum. A suggestion by
.'\rchit' Baldridge recommending im
prO\ement for fuel bin doors earned
ll. $10.00 award. AW3rds were recom
m{"mled by the Suggestion Commiucc
of Ihe Potlatch Unit.

Ed Lillard Elected
Pres. of White Piners

The allIlU:11 m~ting of the Potlatch White
J'iners (25-\'ear C1u\) of PFJ) was hdd
SalUrda)'. April 12, at the i\loscow Hotel,
)IOSC(Iw, Idaho, A one o'c1ock Il1ncheon was
2uo:nd"d hy 47 charter members and fil'c
Ill." .... nwmbers who became e[is:;:ible for mem
bcr.~hip tluring the Pilst yea r. The new I1lcm
],ers lllcluded George Alexander. George
Gre... r. Joe Pellelier, Charles G, Talbott.
Potlatch Unit; and II. L. Torsen frorn the
(.tt-,mlater Unit. Three other PFI men
werc Illlalified for membership uut were
un.1ble to attend-Erick Rlln~rg and John
St,r.... eiue. Potlatch Unit, and E, C. Rettig.
Clearw:lter Unit, The Ilew members were
llre:;ellll'd with lapel emblems at the meeting.

Pre~iding Il'as first pr~idellt of the group.
C. ~1. Andrew, Potlatch, with J. R. Scott
,cn'ing as secretary. Election of officers for
the enSiling vcar gave the presidency to
Ed Lilbrtl Clearwater, the I ice-presideocl
to L G. I'lasher of the general ol'&e, Lew
i~ton. Blair Sebring. also of the Oearwatcr
Unit. was clecti'd s«.retary'-treasurer. and
Charl~ L1w is to SIICC~ Harold ;\Ia)' on
Ihe Bo.ud of Trustees as representative of
the Rutledge Unit.

Imit-ati(Ill tenderctl bl' C. O. emue. Rut·
'edlot<' Unit :\lallager. 1/) lleXt nl«1 :II Coeur
d'Alene .\ugu;>t 16, was aCCCI)h.'<I.

Production Exceeds
Estimate

Lumber ])ro<ll1ctioll ill the We~t(:Tll l~ille
Mea was 2 per cent greater in the first
quarter of 1947 than in th~ same pe.riod of
1946; S~lipTllents <lIlTing the Il~riod totalled
1.29:HJ11I11on feet ami the \V t~rn Pine: As"
SOCi:ltion has lalleletl Ihe industry's per
formallct to be an excellent accomplishment
attriLuting it large.l)· to favorable weather
and an improved manpoWer silU:llion.

THE FMULY TREE

Avery Timber Purchased
)Iore than ten million board feci of lim

her in the S.. Joe: ~ati(Jnal Foresl 1l"aS pm
chased b) PFI in \pri!. 'nit' tract is son~

fiit~n mi!es $")l:thwt:sl of ..-\ven- and about
bali (,f Ihe limber will he loggid b) ump
44 crellS dcrim~ 194i. The habn~ later.
Slighll) TII.,re than 50 per Cent of the tim
ber is Idaho Whit .... Pille with the rem.tinder
running laT&e!}' to Fir and laTch and
Cedar.

Tussock Moth
Sun'eying and staking-out work was be·

gUll ill car,)' April fOT six elllergenc), air
portS that will ~en'e the Ill.mes which ,,'ill
ul1denakc :lerial "IJra}'illg of 300,000 acrts
oi Id:lho forcst land. sc.:killg control of the
tussock moth. AlllJlication of tlll~" spm)', a
gallon of oil ;1I1d a pound of DDT 10 the
acre, will be made ulluer dircl,:!ion of the
U. S. Forcst Se.n-ice with Paul Roberts, as·
sistant regional forester irom M~ula,

Montana, in charge. Low bid among the
firms imerestW in perfomling the \1 ork wa~

made b)" the Johllson FI)'ing Ser\'ice, Mis·
soula.

The solution of oil ;and DDT must be
applied in calm we:nhcr and during a period
of day when there is little or no wind. As a
consequence. planes will begin \\"ork at da)'
break and Ilill continue until air currents
or wind interferes with proper allplicalion.

Meetings Held
A ~eries of meetings have bc.-en held with

owner" of lands that lie within the infested
ar"a. PrCSCnt at the meetings !O e,xplain the
project and cnlist support of the owners,
has been the Idaho statc forester and rep·
rcsentath'CS of the U. S. Forest Service.
University of Idaho EXlension Service, alld
the U. S. Bureau of Entomology. According
to lhose who Iwvt. cOllduct~d the meetings,
a COlllpleu:-ly cooperative :ntitudc has bccn
fouod in all instances.

J. C. EI'('llden, stnior entumologist of ule
Bureau of Entomology, has charge of the
H.-chllical phases of the project. It has IIt.'Cn
his fidu crews who have determined and
reported extent and severity of iniesL1tion
and who IIlUSt keep a (bil)' dleek to deter·
mine effectivencss of Ihe spraying job. In
describing what happen:; to a tree when it
has lJe.cn defoliated liy iosccts. EI'encieu
likens Ihe r ult to -a dro ....·ning. The de
foliated tree, shorn of its needles, retains
an undamaged root S}"Stenl th:lt seeks to
function normall)' and in effCi:.1 thercb)
drowns the tree.

~ecessar}' funds to finance the spra);ng
are 10 come from prhale owners.. State and
Federal GOVE'mmenl. ,\etual alloc;ation of
the Federal fUllds ha~ not as )'et been made
bnt is momcntaril)' expected from \\'ashing.
Ion. State :lnd llriV:Ue: interestS have already
gnaranteed payment of their propoTliOllate
amoums.

On her \\';11' home from :t first aill COllrse.
shE' sllied :1 Jl1an lying on the sidewalk. ,his
face cradle<l 011 one arm ;(JI(lthe other tWIst
ed under him at ,I peculiar angle.

Without a llloment's h~sit:lIion she l~aped
astride his hack ami beg:ln appl)'ing artifi
cial respiration. After a few momem:; of this
the victim sllOke up. "Lady. would JOu please
quil tickling Ire. l'm trying to hold ;a lan
tern for Ihis fellow do.....n in Ihe. manhole."
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P.F.I. Ideas That Attracted Atten
tion at lntennountain Logging

Conference

Above. a Borill denlopmenl.. this table whl~h

~dles up to a 48-ineh a.btct. 3 to .. Inches
thick, and permlt!! belter cutllnr, d~
mu~h praise. Below. Headquartcn Cat Shop
Foreman Bill Greib ranr Ihe bell with tbu
n::-enror~ed skIddinr pan. The strips were
$Blvared rrom old worn out pans 10 len(lhen
the Ure or thGSe In servlee. !'I1uch experience
Is neul>Sllr)' In the handllnr or such steel 10
make 1)05Slble proper aUat:llment or slrips.

lo, .....~.. ~- -.. .
BeloW. containers into which ,'aluable worm
rears, tn.nsmissions, etc:., can be _led ror
shipment, perfeetm by Henry Ue.mIey, Head·
quarters Tru~1r. Shop ror~n, tarned :l.p

prov1na- comment. The container seals 0111 all
dirt and dust durlnr shipment troln wart·

bou.sc to camp or point or use.



Abofto «tntrol panels whJeh provide slJl:t
lnc dl!Yiees to permit ~ reception I

..-tth lISe of lntrleate voltalC' control -.

.....Ism maintain a eonmnt vollal\".. ThIl
same p"ne1 as used In major pcnrrer plat

havln&' larl'l't renerator,

sen'e as span: unils-one :II lIeadqu;,n&.
the olher at &\'i11.
• Th~s ~p powe.r system I\as ~c,'eral

unguashmg and unusual fealurts as
parw I~ ordin:tf)' 11I)w.",r p,lallts of like
pcser\'mg mOSt :lttentlOIl IS c01nple:tt I

lty-m all respects-of gC'ner:lling lila
control p:lnels and wirinlo;, The. s)'~tel'lt

much like thai u:.ed b)· a eircu:. where llril
f":'!llisiles art: ability 10 siand lip untler ~
usage. capaclt}· 10 C:lrry he;I\')' loads :r
ca~ of a~n1hly and dis:ls.s<:mb1r to ~n;
II\UC~ takmg :tIKlrt for mo,'entell\ 10 ;mutll
locatloll. [n :Illthese respects the camp /lUI
cr syStem excels, IlS generatiug umb r
mounted O!I skids al~,lca'2 he Quickl)' ntlfll
to anl' deSired loc.l1101l, I'rom the gcnerali
to the eOntrol palld runs 1\\'0 cablC's Illl
pre.ne jackC'tcd to resist sunlight a~d
(the same e:tble is used throughout
camp and is considc~ indestructable
celli by such wilfull)' applied ma,·h,:m
50me:bod)' !twinging an :l..'(e againsl'it). 11
cables comlect Ihrough enclOSC'd
that can be- C'lIgaged or disengaged in a till
ter of seconds. From the control pallels r.
two cables Wt completel}' IQOp the. ca
the)' arC' 1'!fJ-in, in diamtter, neoprene jad
ett:d, are CUi in l00-fOOt length., and '
one len~ 10 the nc::u, through ;t connco
t~t afford. c(lmple:u protection of
umon,

Three Phase-Single Phase
Po"·e:r, as it co:nes from the COlllrol

i~ three ph~. ~Iowe.\·er, 011 flI!CtsSllry 1«
lions Ihe mam cable: enters a di~tn1Jub
box. from which run three singlt phase
leIS and one. outlel for tbree. phase powr
The single phase outlets sen'e as IlhJ.g-f:
for the lenglhs of cable necess:tT}' to SCll
the bunkhouses and Ilrol'ide powC'r ,
lighls, r:adio, small 1)OII'er tools, elctU
ratOrS, etc, Three. phase l)Ower goes 10 ~

heavier equipment in the shops, Idtt!Ic.n,:II
e!s~whcre about camp,

IContlnut<l on nut PlIgfl

• • •
tCantJnwd from page _I

PFJ. lmpon:\Il1 :m I bc-netidal :IS will pr(we
domestic ~n'ice, the illdusnial $en'ice
set.-ms certain 10 rre:1.11 e\'C'n greatl'r change.

:\ I;oud ,Irec:t lighting system colllrollctl
by a 5<:ri~ cireuit Ihat wi,1 l)l' tlIrned on
from one switch al the power housc , , ,
, Cons-t.aul ,\'oha;e which wIll keell lights
trom dllnll1l1lg cven when a heal'" lood is
thrown 111)011 Ille line ...

Re-C'<luillmenl of Ihe m:lcllinl.' ~hOll with
modern unil·dri,'ell m:,chiner)' , , ,

FulleSI llO~~ilJle uw of ek"Ctric welding. , '
Cold storage, .•
:\cw Ic~ting C(luipment lhal dl'm:mds nlO

m~Iaril)· an extreTtl)' hC'al'}' flow of wr·
re11l 10 tc;;t machine parts, example, the
ma",'1laJlUx. machin~ which is I-sed b)' all
aircnth IllOlllufacturcr, and in all ~hop$ that
repair aircraft HI insure a.;ainst failurC' of
machines .'hile in perforw.3-n« , , '

Electricallr dri"cn dl'l!1l wC'1I pumps to
f\lmi~h an allundanl ~Ullpl)' oi fresh ...... ter ,.

~Iore power opcr.lled maehillol' tool~ . , ,
,\d illlinitum , , ,
There \Ia~ no CerC;noll)' 10 marl.: comple

ti,Xl of the. Crrtr-Headquaners line. The
tumillg un of powe.r no-wise rinled as an
attelltiQn gcller, the \'anquishw.ent of horse
logginlt, let il i. likely to prove an even
more im(ll)rt:lm mileslooe in the logging
anl1al~ of PFI.

In the Camps
~ll-:a.ntimt, while Headquarters was g;tm

ing wore and l""tter power, the camps have
nOI wanted (or attention, In the Cle:lrw:l\er,
58 Imd 5-4 alrea'1)- have dectric llOwer, SUll
l,litd by ditscl powered AC generalors, and
the Olher camps are to recci\'c idenlic:tl
equipn'Cnl. Sixteen oortable, 15 kilowatt
genC'raling units hal'e been purchased-four
teen are to find use, the othe.r IwO are 10

POWER.

Abon, distribution bel< al Camp 58. So~

three outlets t01" ,blrk phue poWtt arad the
outlet at opposite side of bos tor I.hree phase
J:ower, The same eonuector is used hen as
d,se'where about the 5YlItem and provides
complete prutecll6n of the $OCket.. )obln line
cable is bid alouf stream bank-lt needs
no prelft.Uon from •·...th«-DI!Oprene jackel

lUllrantees 10"," lire,

Sprlnf mean! trten onions, To dear the
breath of onion odor, take a sip ot \·lnCf3r,
"bout a teaspoon full, cr cat a sprlf of
panlcr,

T.'o poruble IS ldlo.aU dluel
po..et'ed AC [tUlU&U.-s al Camp SOl _lth elll·

pIo)'ee WIll4m Mordand mndlnf bet..een the two llnlts. SoU
lldd5 olllienlealh renenUnf on.i15 .·Meh m1ke posdble (told' n.III01'11 rOt" r1'pal.- .....d 5abliU.
tuttou o( a sparl: olll&.. Las tluln IS minules is re(tulred to dl_nn~I Unt.S ..hlc:h fUn (rom
~or to etIntrol panel. aod 10 nmO'"e unll from buUdlnf. Cablell an connedoed to

f~tor by lnealUl of a speebJl,. built eonneetor that colllpletd.r U1ea.M:a .ud'd.

FUllrtan Itlill;1J1l ;,·,'rktr$ ~,'rrr I'rotcet.:rJ
b)' gr<lUp lift ;IlSUr..lII/e UI 'II" nul of 19-45.
.-!;'l'rugl1 f1uliry ;:,'IJ S2,OCX1OO,

-
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Above•• Ila:bl over every bunk ....ith .. plur
In. convenience ouUet. In bue of lamp 10
permit use or ra.d.Jo. elcetrk ~. edn I4ht

or other electrieal pdeeL

Radio Committee
The Paciiie Logging Congress has set up

a committ~ to work at solution of r:ldio
communication problems ill Pacific logging
:lrea.. The committee is to S«k fullest de
\'e1opmen1 of possibilities offered by r.:tdio
C(lmmunicatioll. Chaimtan selected is PFI
Woods ~laim~nc.e Engineer Bob Olin.

:l {

Above. the lnain Ilne cable. 1~ IlKh dlam.· ..
eler. neoprtDe jac:kded to ruist nnUzhl and ..
oil, Ica"eI Ule power bolUoC thNlUl;h a 0:1.111

lnlp dO\)';. 1.0 loop the enUre c:amJ).

•

iu a matter of minutb---Units can he ~yn

chroniztd to op~r.lte together {1hrec uni
iunctioning togcther afiurd ufl'tciern pon:r
10 suppl~' e\"el")" Ileed of an a\"en.ge 2fX} to
JOO-person \;lIage)-there are nQ j)(lles, no
overhead wiring. no iTbul"ltor:o.-thc control
~Ilel is cquippc."d .... ith "i1encing <Iedec" tu
pennit st:nic f~e ~di" rCCL11ti(ll'l in camlr
socket... are such that the S)"~tcm ClunOl be
connected incorrcc.tly.

Rt:nenB of the splem are many and
numerous-a light o\'er ever}' bunk with an
outlet for n.dio. electric razor. ;t 1>«ond
lamI). or other eleet rical instrmllf:nt--po....er
tool~ in the kitchen, ~niclllarl) a big mixer
for the b.1ker- relriger.Jtion - e1tttric:llly
dri\'en air comprcssors-grin(!ing' tools for
axes aod blacksmitll sholls--eJ~lric drills
miscellaneous ponable electric tool'l--fluTtlps
that will l)Crmit 11laccmellt of II camp .... ith
less regard for water S\IPlll}' since the water
system will nOI need to be served by gra\'
it}'.

Quoting ,mlhor Field -- "the enchanting
miraclc~ of changc"--hae re."lched far Out
illlo the fnr;,>sts,

----
Power of Suggestion

.\ }'oung sergealll p:lssing Olll :lllricots in
small paller di~hes to th<: cho.... line d~i(kd

to e.''tpcrimcnt. asking, "YOll dOIl't .....ant any
ailOcOtS do }'Oll?" He rece.i\'e<1 a 90 per cellt
"~'o" answer.

Thc qucstion "You do walll apricots dOn'l
}'ou?" f<:lllmed a 50 per cent .. \ C5" answer.

Tht question "Onc dish ()f apricots or
t ....o?.. despite the fact th:lt soldiers do not
like ann)' apricots. caused a 40 per cent reo
quCSt for 1....0 dishes and a 50 po;r cent re
qutst for Oil;'> ....ith onl}' 10 per cellt declining
all)' of Ine'_ru_'L _

Ten tons of sted are UMd each ...-eek In
the UnlLed Slates to make til1J' sb.pl~ that
bold book matches torether.

Camp 58. ~lcCom&$ )(eadows. The maln cable Is here strunr &lOll&" the ....aIk that tJ"05Se$

illeade.... Cre6 spannlll&" the dls;tanee bet...-~ power h_ and mUa e&.IDp bulldlnp.

Other Advantages
~er ad\-antag~of the camp (IOwcr sys·

II tem mdud_lhe ea~ al\tl sp~ .... ith which
:t a generating unit l."':tn be hauled forth for
u n.'Jlo'Iir and :another suhstiluted in its place

n
<
:r aI&"bl, ..Irlnr syslems are Inwebanfe::tble. lUi bet....een camps. since
i !ra.DkJJo_ are spaced • like distance .part. A sinrle feeder tine
~ from distribution box affonb po...-er to fh'e bunJthouses. '''J'''' con
Saee.Uons are soldered lnto tbe feeder tine .t !5-foot spaclnp and.

lead. froft), Une Into bunkholUe. " twist-Ioek eonnectlon lorms unIoDJ
..Ith Inside 1II'lrlnr.

Fr(.lm each :>lIIgle pha""l: outlet of tbe dis
ibtllM:-s hole :a unit uf h\c bunkhoU:>cS j"
no From the cable that feed":> (IO...cr-

\l~tol,minll btlS to the unit of n\'e bunk
sc...-a wldercd "T" bolt comwction ta.kes

... cr into ach bunkhouse. rn~idc the bunk
u"c :I t ....ist-INk COl1lu:et.or hooks up the

f ler Co"lblt: 10 in~idc wiring which dis
trinute. power to lin~ i)(lints .... ithin the
hUllkhl'U~bnc each 0 four bunk. and
to :II center spCtt O\'erhelld th:n is connected
with a swill·h at the door....a)·.

Pre·£3bricated ...
All unil:> uf thl: camp wiring l»".tems are

o:arefnlly malit:" UII ill ad\'anee. The complete
wiring la)"out-C:Otlllectnrs, wiring sockets,

il length!l (If cablc. etc.. are assembled at kw
h j\tOTl. ta~'l:o;d and for....arded for installation
.. in aCO)rd ...ith a wiring diagram dc\'clopeJ
I h} long and c:Lrd\11 lllanning. Systems are
iI illtcrcha~e:tblc ill that bunkhouses arc alike

:md arc separated !ll' like di.t:mces al each
:; CMlljl, When call1l) i~ 11I\)\'(:<1. the main line

cable i~ di"Collllccted (at I)()WCr house and
(((1m th~ tH1l\khl)u~c feeder c:lhles) , .. the

t" t ...... ist Illek C(llml.-Clor:> :Ire ollened ill the hunk
O!. ItI)l1~e5 to rree the fn'(ler cables ami tho.:
I"l whdle lot i. coiled 11\1 and sent along 10 th~
1/1 next C;l1nll~itc for quick reassembly o( the
III poWl:f SJSlelll.

The cnokhollsc. like the hunkhousc. is in
cluded in jlrewiol1g plall~. Units necessary

t" tCl ib lillhting arri\'c :1\ camll propcdy
nlarkc<l '"here are four lights. with switch.

T! tQ t"ilch ;;(:ctlull escept for the kitchen sec
, liOn prOflCr which has. fiftee." liJ.;hts and
12 :m arrangemelll to Ilcmllt tllelr adJu5tmClll
II to) serve the preference of the cook
. It·s ;u simple as that .•. and the sy"tem

", 13 ....ell nigh indestructible and fool prooL
, :tCcorclin~ to wOOCb maimainance L'Tlgincer

c: ROO Olin .....hu fathered alld championed the
Hca iuto rcalit)".

,



Above, this trv.ct.~ of lu kind..... displayed al lnl.a'1nounla.ln
len(1b 8' fm 1Iitb Is-roM blinks, ..IU ball! <It to Sol-thousand feott

Ptr load.

Intermountain Logging ConFerencE
Big ~Quipment Displayed ... But...
uchange of Ideas more Important

Abo..c. Kniee 1nlc:k de..doped by Ed.-ani Illnt:$ Lumborr
Compa.n,.. Seneca. Orq:on. Trador can be lubrlc:llted and
fueled ..Ithin a lwo-Pllnulc period. The truck permlu Kn'k.
In&, on the job while ~ch..lne Is hot. One lruck tan ~cc

JeT~ n.mps. dcpendln&, on d.lst.ance apul.

BcIow. the Ohio Mau.h Compa.",. duelopll

thb: machine for makl.De chokers. The p4pl

bas tenJJonlna: arl'Ul,I"emeDt that pulls tlil
,Irands 11&:bt. It Is firmly built atop bonl

whleh b f&$leneod to concrete floor.

The IntermOOniain Logging Conference held in Spokane during late March
a meeting grO...."Il from 100 10 6;0 in anend:tnce over Ihe span of a few years
again paid dh'idends t(.l 100:.e present in the form of iJe:as ("changed. a fr:mk
discussion of woods oper:lling problems, and a look 31 new logging equipment.

Remarbble, and 3. thing which characterized the meeting throughout. was
:1 high rate of audience participation in open forum discussions where cause,
efTee! and possible solution to particul3r problems were exhaUSted. Spaced atop
the long tables in Ihe conference room along either side of which sat men who
ha\'l,~ wrestled with logging problems of widely \'arying nalUre, were 30 micro
phones. The room was darken(:d. A slide projector threw pictures against a screen
;It Ihe far end of the room. Various scenes taken at fifteen separate logging op
erations were thus used. with the presiding chairman offering explanation. invit
ing comment, and often requesting fUrl her explanation of someone in the group.
Preparatory to lhi~ mdhod of handling the program. more than 600 pictures
were taken on a tour of logging operations by PFI Engineer Bob Olin, a photog
rapher from the Caterpillar Tractor Company, and Les Farrish of the Lincoln
Lumber Company. Three hundred of the pictures were sorled out for use al the
Conference.. Movies also taken on the trip were used as well. A feeling of com
plde casualness. apparenlly engendered by the slides and movies, plus a micro
phone within easy reach. combined to stimulate good Jiscussion and p:1r1icipa
tion in every division of the program.

R:tdio and the possible field of its use occupied :1 separ:tte Spol all its QV,'n on
the program and W:tS lent Oavor by demonstration and discussion.

Present to gather information that should be of aid in the manufacture of
equipment, were man)' rn:tnuf:tcturers' representatives who in turn had informa
tion of value to offer the Conference. Words of advice. for instance, concerning
Prestone should save operators many dollars e3ch year. Pure Prcstone will
freeze at lero degrees. Mixed with a 40% solution of water it has greatesl effec
tiveness as:tn anti-freeze bUI a solution holding only 15{':1'c Prestone is sufficient
to pren:nt breakag~ at lemperatures far bt-Iow those experienced in any part of
the Inland Empire, providing the prec:mlion of a :olow warm up of engines is
taken.

Chairman of Ihe Program Committe \Vas PFI Woods i\laintenance Engineer
Bob Olin. There was ample evidence of m:lny hours of prep3ration in the smooth
order with which Ihe Conference proceeded. Praise of Olin's work was universal
but a greater tribute was the constant attention of those in 3ltcndance.

Thl' bench .. lie

mounted atop pillar
pumlu easy aetC$$

tl'(lm any anJ1e 10

pull or equlpmenl
under,.o!ne rep a I r.
This also "'as de,'el.

oped. by Ed"'ard lURes

Lumber Comiiany ...
ratn hleh as a Ihop
con\'enlence, d r e w

mueh attcntlon al In·
termountaln.
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Potlatch Unit
Fire wa.. Jisclwered in the ground fuel

ilill of the Pres-lt)·!ogs dCllartrncnt about
3:311 P. :\1. March 28. It had n::u.:hed no
n"lre than a ~H1nuhlerilll[ stage bllt felwired
f;lr".rul attention, :uut the hauling aw:ty of
,'\cr:d lnl<k I'Jalls ,Ii hogged fuel.

II \\;lS (In.: ,\f tho';t firtS which had to I~

r 'Ultht with waU'f and was e.....tinguished by
PfIhin« the 110..(' as the fuel was emptied
fr~ the- hottum of the storage hin.
{~ fir I~ t.heoril"li adnnced as to caust:

i, Ih:1I fuel ~tt"rt'CJ in dose prol\:imit}· 10 the
o let in lhe hin be\::ame linder drv and

~pont'u~w: cmnhu,tioll resulted. •

~al :l6t l,f lh~ TWA-C10 has chosen
1cm<.ri:J.i 0:'11- as its ~ixth hol;da\- for

1~7. The P(lttatch Plant accordingl);, will
not work On tlli, dar.
ncd~ion II) select Memorial Onr instead

Ql .\nnb.lice Day, which has been Ihe choice
for "l'Ime ~'C:lr:'i, was m::ule in :lccord with
IIggcsti(\n b~' the Robinson Post of the

•\mcrican u.1lion.

Duril1l:! rhe 1\ illl .... r a small crew uf men
h3\(' I~n IlUildi~ roMls on Arson Creek
and (oI'Ild Hill. nonh and east of Potlatch. in
Inliciootion of I~inlt acti\'ilies in thai

re.a. whi..:h will Ilrobabl)" st.an in 131e June
'I' early Jll1y.

II i~ Nim:ued that in the neighborhood
C'i 1';"million ieet oi White Pine. Yellow
Pit\(' and 1lixt;'d limber will be taken Out
tlle c",mint! ~U1l1l1lcr and uext winter 10
cl'mllkte the II'lJm'ing on the Gold Cretk
watershc·d. 11,eQ' logs will be transported
h\' CI'I"lpan~' trucks to the Dond at Potlatch.

Thi.. nDeralion will 1)e known as Camp
36 .md win he under the supervision of OSC.1r
Ilagbom. From 85 tn 100 men \\'ill be em
ol.wed. The preselll plan is to use the Pot
I:llch h"",pital ouilding for sl«pinQ; quar
ters and tl'l CQuip the old POl!:uch steam
he:u..ing plant. near the general office. for
dUh' as :l mess hall.

Schaefer-Ritchock Compam', with head
olfce at SandllOinl. Idaho. and working out

f Rn.\'iII. "'ill relllf)\"e the Cedar poles after
the Pille and 11ixed timber has been logged.

Clearwater
Thc warehouse, thanks 10 a new mOlor

~ter, now offers regular de.liver)· service
to all d....llartmen~ about the plant. The

ooler \\'ill hamll... anything up to 500
pounds and.i~ a I'~ry handy piece of CC\uip
t,ncllt to dehvcr OIls, greases, parts, etc.

Cupid raidL-d Sl1perilllclIdc::.nt Shell An
drew s offic~' during the month taking there
from.sttnographer Mador)' Smith .....ho .....as
•n.UTlcd to Roh Clcml)" on April 5. Boh was
,lnce a. Ck>arwater cmjllo)'«. but now works
as a pilot r"r the Zimmcrl~' Flying< Sen' icC'_

Head painter Lloyd Gilson and his crew
b;a\'e m~\'~d 10 C«ur d':\lc~ for some OUt.
I~ p:unnng at the Rutledge Plant, You
mlgh~ say lhey arc ;l~ain "in the red" since
that h the color which will be aPJ'llied to
plant huildings.

The Prc::.~·t,)·logs plant is in process of
nb.r).:(·mem with a wid... flOrch under con-

THE FAMILY TREE

struclion along the entire south \lo'all of the
main building. The center !«ti0l1 is to be
enclosed 10 l;1ro\'ide a shop space and locker
accommodallons for enlplo\·ees. Balance of
the roofl.'d arC<l will be used for storage of
r<lcks. A paved seclion to the south of the
porch will Ilt.rmil (Iui..:k access by lift truck.

The j,it"h louruamem which ended April
4 was a tight contest all the wav with Ihe
wiullcrs Ilndetermined ulltil thc' I·tl')· last
£C.ame. E. L Terlson and Roy Ro~horough
ued for first place on Ihe. dOl)' shift Ollld re
cei\'ed Luge hOlffiS. Jess Ripley re.cei\·ed an
Easter basket as reward for \,..inding up at
the other extreme. Night soift prius went
10 H ...rb Anderson, first: )'Iark Robeson.
second: and Ernest Bogan-a pound of
bacon as boob)" prize.

The. new cafetcri:t is nearing completion.
~eces;;al)' tquipment is now lIe.inJ:: installed
and the place should be in operation before
long. The surrounding area will be seeded
to grass. Trees .and shrubs are also 10 be
planted. A recreational area between the
shipping officc and the unstacker buildinj!'
has been leveled and ~cede(l 10 grass whicb
will gre:u I)' improve plant appearance as well
as prO\'ide a pla<:e for lunch lime recreation.

h,ll1 Peterson, sawmill employee; since
1945, a \'eleran of the European theater,
was killed in an autol11Qhile accident April
II as be ne:tred his home :tnd Illmed his
car from lhe highway before reaching the
driI'CWOl\' from road to house. He was a
swell fdlow and his man\' friends at Oear
waler and elsewhere will miss him for a
long time.

-----

Camp 56-Moose Creek
\Ve still have considerable snow on the

north slopes. probably 15 10 20 inches. Mud
is showing on the landing alld roads. There
are 15 saw gallgs and n\'e g;u operated in·
dependenth' ow~ DOwer saws at work
here. If all !lors well we should So'll" out
during Ihe first week in Mar. The power
saws will toen JeO to ump 53 on Craig
1fountain. with lhe saw !langs transferring
to other camps. The old Jerowlh Cedar
in which we ha\'(': been \\·orking. nms abom
50 per crill defective.

Camp 54-Washingion Creek
Our li!lht plallt has been in operation for

se\'cral weeks .'Iud h:ts earned much favor.
We can Ihink of nothing beUtr to wish
el'ery camp than an identical plant, There
are some 7 or 8 million feel ret 10 ~ CUI and
skidded 301 this Camn which should mean
operation into earlr fall. At Ie-1st five mil
lion of this footage will be old growth
\Vhite Pine of superior quality and we ore
dict it will be the finest cut by any PFI
camp during 1947. Camp 56 skidding cats.
we are told, will be rransferred to Dmp 54
aiter that camp closes. It looks like a big
summer ahead.

Camp 55-Lower Alder Creek
~othing unusual to report bul· if things

pall out as some folks hope, we are going to
h:t\'e :t "Sky Hook" tramming logs off the
rough counlry down along the creek. There
has been much speculation as to how the.
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"Sky Hook" will look and oper:lle. The
pr06pect of freedom from eanh-lKllllld grub
bing for our logs is both llleasing and a
lillIe frighlening.

The "Sk}' Hook" will )'ard out 4,OCKJ ieet
to a load on an adverse oi IS to 20 per cent
and will be used on Lower l.}c;ldo"' Creek.

Sawing should !.It finished the latter part
of May, skidding around Jul,. I.

Camp 57-Breakfast Creek
Our trucks had to gil'l: U\I on )'Iarch 15

due 10 hea",)' going. This has llroouced a
son of in bl::twccn season with en~r}'thil\~
quieling down in ratio. There is much talk
of fishing and the big ont'S that got away
h.\\,(: laken on an amaring growth. It seems
a little strange. 10 Ihink of fi~hing when we
still ha\'e from twO to ii\'e feel oi SI\OW on
the nonh sloPe where wimer spons could
he c011linued if anyone wished.

Sawillll and skidding cre\\'s are still work
ing but should finish up by the. end of April.
We ulldersl'and the down timber will be
c1e.1Ilw up and that illl!lrO\'cmcnt work will
he made but In:lI op.eralion oi the camp,
generally sIX'akinlr, will he held for f.11l and
lI'iOll'r uucking. Personnel \\·ill he tr:tl1S
ierrel! to one of the Til'er "am\ls. either T
or X.

Headquarters
Power so1ws h.1\'e beconlC a favorite topk

of conversation a.r01l1ld Headquarters.•-\J
mOSI daily new men arrive with machines
which toe\' own and it's common ag-ree.ment
that sawing is undergoing re"oIUliona~'
trealme11l.

Jack McKinnon. Ihe cal\l1~' ScOlsman who
heads our Pans Depanmcnt. has long been
:a sawmill addia but now fa\'ors the idea
of a dl')' kiln and remanufaeturinJe plam.
This is still in the con\'er!'o'ltiOllal stage but
sounds good.

Walt Hornb)' takes a \':lcalion so seldom
thai his a!)sencc from Headquarters rates
mention. Ordil1:tril~' Walt is on the job sc.ven
da~'s a wcek evcry week ill the )'ear.

Joe Hon~ is cOII\'alescing in the Orofino
Hospital bill is eXJ)«:ted 10 ~et home soon.

The new addition to Headquarters along
tne south side of the nlea.dow is Olgain due
for altenlion and additional houses should
soon be a\"ail:tble for Headqu:trters people.
Six camp cars with 3dditions Ihereto. ha\'e
been completed uceOt for plumbinl;' and
can be occupied when olumbing fixttlres
ha\'e been insu.lled. Six others are in vari
ous su.ges of completion and ttll more
houses will be built east of the string of
rtcOll\'ertcd c.amp cars.

The spring break up is at least three;
weeks earlier Ihis veal'. Manv deer h:l.\'e
heen 5«11 along the tTack het\\'een 55 and
59, tl11d appear to be in \'ery good sllaoe.
Local huntsmen are alread\' wishing for
fall. Durin,lt the Inonth Dr1 Pease took de
liI'cry of a 30-00 rifle. and Mel Sfibenlhaler
r«eilled a new 22. The twO 1{\.1I\S have been
examined hI' almost (.\·el')·one in the conl
nllmilY and have been orol1oun~ oker.

Camo J4 was oocned 011 April 16 whell
camp foreman Earl Riltheimer took in :l.

15·man crew to ~n necessal')' road work
and camp rtnO\-ation. Saw pnllS are ex
pected to begin work about .\pril 25 at this
~..

Rh'cr camps T and X :tTe to operate this
\'ear after necessary rec:onditioninll. The
COlmp X nume mUSI be repla~ for a dis
tance of a mile and :t Quarfer which was
losr during high water a rear ago.

(Continued on page eight)



Billings Back
From Vacation

Potlatch School Praised
A fire drill, l\Ureh 28, at the PoUa4b

school has earned words of praise from Pol
lateh Fire Chief Alfred Johnson and Fin
Department. Secretary J. E. WarneT.

In a letler to the Chairman of the Sehool
Board. 'Varner described rcsporue lo thl
alarm as "most ,-n.Ufylng." Slxl«:n SellGndl
from the sounding of the alano the fll'1l
~tudenls emer,-ed frOIll the front. door of th!
buUdlnf and the entire building emptied lu
one minute and thlrl«:n seconds. Adually,
pointed out Warner, It required sll,fhtly lCSl
tlme than his stoll watch revealed ~Ince fOUl
bell, are used to Indicate a fire alarm where
ll$ tlmlnC' bepn with soundln:- of the tint
bell.

The two nre dellartment ofllclals declar~

the quJck response to the alarm to be !hl
product of trainln,. and practice. Both eon·
I"nltula.l.ed faculty and students.

Mid-.-\pril brought PFI General
l\\anager C. L. Billings home from a
C:llifornij vacation. ordered by his
physician. Back in the office, PFI's
skipper reported his condition and
health to be e:"cellenl :llld said he felt
fine. Ironically enough, the best day
ami besl weather encountered during
the vacalion came in Lewiston follow.
ing his return home where summer-like
temperatures prevailed during most of
April.

ior ~hipnlelll to the Inland Empire Pa~
Coml)~n\' at Millwood and there is a pasS!'
bitit\· oi relogging a part of this area f~
While Fir production oi 40 to 50 thollsalld
feel l)tr da~'. The camp proper. howel·er
will he dosed and the crcw will work from
Camp 5.;.

r
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Camp 44-Avery
.\ construction crew is to reach C.1t11P oW

lhe first of M<I)' and will rehuild the road
lhat was washed out last winter. There is
less SilO\\, than a )'e:'lr ago .at tllis lime but
more water. The St. Joe River is on the
risc. Actual shipment-" of logs probably will
helPn lea\·ing the loading spur around
July I.

Camp 59-Meadow Creek
The weather has \}cen so unpredictahle

lhat it is hflre! to tell JUSt what headway we
are making. Olle da~' everything ;s sailing
along smoothly and the next da~' eveT)'thing
is in rev.ec.se. E\·,·o SCI, we are getting oul
some logs and the landings at the present
time are !)Iugged. Skid crews hne been saw
ing. working on the bull gang and doing
whatever they can until the loader moves
0111 enough logs to make skid<ling again
possible. •

The main tQPic oi conversation has been
S\)<..'{:IlI;ltion :IS to when Camp 14 will open.
Prohably by the time the next issue of the
rA~lrl.\· Tlln: comt's out the news II·ill \}c
irNll 14 ami not 59.

Cook Vern Craig has been awa\· fllr some
little time as lite result of his wife's illness.

Some White Fir has ')cell produced here

Camp 45--Badger Meadow
Saws are working. ~kidding and trucking

10 start around the end of April.

Woods News
(Contlll\l~ fl'(lm page seven)

Camp S3 on Craig ~rolllltain is to begin
work about ~[a\' I. with foremau J()C 1-10
Huh in charge.'

Camp 43--Deep Creek
Our cookhouse. crew arri\'ed March IS

with Howard Sn~'der as cook, and we are
3gain hard 31 work.

Eight cats are skidlling logs with tIVO
do:!:ers 011 landing <Iud road conslmction
work. We are a\'eraging about 15 cars pro
dllclion per dar, At the Ci\d of lhe month
we hnd 16 gangs :md aile power saw. Pres
erl! plan is 10 operate as a rail c.1mp during
the spring breakup and until the truck
camps are able to resume logging.

Camp 42-Bovill
Sawing and skidding work is underway

with trucking to be resumed around April
20. A crew of men from htrc are. repairing
the Lewis mill and are well along with re·
conditioning of boilers. bull chain, head rig.
etc., necessary 10 next summer's sawing.

The lir.sl 19-ti m«ling vf UII: "Keep Idaho
rorten" Conllnitto..~ "'as c.1Ik·d bl Governor
Rul,ins nn .\pril 11th and \\.'4S held in Boist-.
The go\'ernor ~lI;pressed his approval oj lhe
llreceding year's work, e"lliplimcnting hoth
thl:' cOl1lmitt~ :md ute Junior Chambers of
Commc:l'Ct' in Idaho. nlld expressed hope
for enlar~elUenl of the progr:tm in 1947.

Other- Sintc officers present at the meeting
iududed ~tatl.' forester Sunton Ready and
land cQI1lOlissinntr Ed WOOldes. The state's
fire r«orrl for 1946 W:l!; re\.jewerl anI! COl1l
!lilTed with pre\'ious yens. R<"ductioll in
man-eaused fires was nOted. but members
of the group ,,,arlll'() th~ present against
o\ll:r optimism. caUillS;" attention 10 the fact
thai tlTe years ahe<'ld promise to bring hea,vier
tourist tlO\ffic and grealer use oi recreation
al ;lrcas b}' pleasure seekers ....ho must he
continu:llly and repe:ltedl}, reminded of the
n~d for care with matches. camp fires,
o;ig;lreltcs. etc.

).Jell' aids to \,lenelil the program were
~uggeslt..d by ad\'eni~ing: <.:ouncil-among
them billho.1rd advenising. matchbook fold
er~. roadside sigm, metal licens<: plate at
tachments. :I serits oj cartoons. and other
ad\'cnising' medi:l. including radio pro
Rrams.

:\ pan of the a;ternQOIl was gi\'en to dis
l'llssion of possihle fund raising efforts and
to means by which interest in the program
c.1n be bro.1dened to include a greater num·
bcr of hunter<;, fishemlCTl :Uld sportsmen.

Ten Years Ago In

Family Tree
A meeting was called by the Western Pine

.\ssociation and held at Clearwater Unit to
iurt her better understanding of grading
standards fOr Idaho White Pine.

The Rutleuge Unit observed its twent}'·
firsl annh'ersary on April I and resumed
operation Ihat d::lte.

The Beaver Creek main line to Camp 14
was plowed oul with c'1mps 21 and 22 bard
at work getting am logs.

Theodore Fohl was eulogized in a story
hy E. C. Rettig which traced ~rr. Fohl's
life from \\'urtenhurg, German)'. in 1863
umil tlle time oi writing. Mr. Fohl has been

ften called Ihe Father of C1e.1.tI\·a!cr Tim.
ber C",npanr and was 50 nallled br Mr.
Rettig in rhis stOT)·.

The Potlatch sawmill began a night shift
April I.

Pl:ulDln,; Is the art of putun,. off unUI
tomorrow who! you have no inlen(lon of
doln,. today.
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